Vascular neuropeptide Y Y1-receptors in the rat kidney: vasoconstrictor effects and expression of Y1-receptor mRNA.
Neuropeptide Y (NPY) -receptor subtypes were studied in the rat kidney in vivo by systemic administration of NPY, the two agonists [Leu(31), Pro(34)]NPY (Y1-receptor agonist) and NPY (13-36) (Y2-receptor agonist), or the Y1-receptor antagonist BIBP 3226. Effects on mean arterial blood pressure (MAP) and renal arterial blood flow were recorded. The Y1-receptor agonist evoked a dose-dependent increase in MAP concomitantly with a reduction in renal blood flow. At the largest dose administered (1.42 pmol/g), the Y1-agonist [Leu(31), Pro(34)] NPY increased MAP by 20 +/- 6 mmHg and reduced the renal vascular conductance by more than 50%. The same dose of the Y2-agonist NPY (13-36) did not evoke any clear-cut effects on the renal blood flow or MAP. Furthermore, administration of the Y1-receptor antagonist BIBP 3226 reduced the NPY-induced renal vasoconstriction, but did not affect the response to angiotensin II or phenylephrine. The effects evoked by 0.71 pmol/g NPY were almost abolished by 3 mg/kg BIBP 3226. In situ hybridization histochemistry was used to study the expression of Y1-receptor mRNA in the developing rat kidney. The levels of Y1-receptor mRNA expression in the vascular smooth muscle of the rat kidney varied at different ages, with low levels at postnatal day 10 and high levels at 20 days and again low levels at 40 days. In summary, the present study show a maturation-specific expression pattern of NPY Y1-receptor mRNA as well as functional effects of vascular NPY receptors of the Y1-subtype in the rat kidney.